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ever, out tne racx m i nave never This la decidedly the qalckca. routs naanu -Sous to find a Presidential candidate
who is not Tainted with the silver
heresy, and insist that that was
their main objection to the tickets

Never Mind.
When I outer stub my to

In tbe rocky road,
Mother, abe could .tl m wos

rbe'stbeor r- -lku Wid
Ho to bsnl ui) timsy

With a wnrti m kiod.
It topped iMirtin' when h'd say;

4onn, nrter mind."

Arni k.,n' linttn'tbinjc
Couldn't atop the pain,

Btil her gmtla roice that riof
oit uau' again

In my dmrnln', had a charm
iUr rK, thou

Jen' them woida 'ud help the hiroo- -

Honny, neter mind

If abe otly could b near
When 1 tumble now,

1ft; be 1 could peraerve
Vtiib a piano brow

I f ahe jea' cou d at my head,
Aa wbeu ahe would bind

Kverj bojiab turt, an'aaid:
"donny, never mind."

yet boen able to shoot a deer IT It
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falo or a bear or an Indian it Is dif-
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tion of Justice Harlan? Of course,of a trusting child noft, gentle and
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that objection ought not to weigh
with the Gold Democrats who voted
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Ripans relieve overworked stomachs

and settle the nerves. They stave off

headaches and overcome the evil effects

of overeating.
They are as necessary to health as

food is to life.
Everybody needs Ripans Tabules at

times.
The ingredients of Ripans have

found a prominent place in the prescrip-

tions of doctors for years.
The combination is hard to beat,

every one of the drugs is good.

The price, 10 for 5 cents, does not

bar them from any home, or justify any

one in enduring ills that are easily cured.

THey are sold by all druggists.

reserved and any information at i wiiw ior pnn- -.against imperialism, but he also
wrote a opinion In the
income tax case and opposed the

daughter getting along when you Below are prices oa a few leadthA Hoahoard Air Line Railways
viftited her in the city, Uncle Josh?"

up-to- wn ticket oflce in the ar
borough House.Oh, Bella's gettin' along well position taken by the Supreme

Court in the Sugar Trust case. He

log article, diutmid at aay aepi
la North Carolina: Two borae waooa,
neat and durable. ; one bore wagon
$23 50; dumprarU r; cart wbeela and
axle U 5i; blgb arm, 5 --drawer, drop--

enough, but ahe'H Jut liae all them

A Fatle.
One day the I'axt, having nothing

ele to do, looked down the long
Isiiom of time, and aw the Present,

has a splendid record on three promHociety folks now, and I don't think
C. H Gattis. u. i. t. a.

Raleigh.N.C.
H. B. Lkard, T. S. A.

Ralelgb, N. C.
inent questions, but this is the veryI could ever git ued to their ways. head eewingmaeutoe.wiui laieatavucnmu. SIS: nice cottars organ $34;clad in simple roben and light ftandal reason why the Gold DemocratsThe fut thing he did when I went

on her foet, rwuly for herdeiarture: into the house was to give me a chapel organ $40; beautiful 7K ocUTS
pianos, apiendid tone and well made.

would object to him. They prefer
a Democrat who indorses Republipplendid big rockin' cheer to set in,Pleblan!" wilh haughty voice, he

cried, "you are but a Horry iortion can policies to a Republican who 114 and up, according tosiyieoi caw
and flniah.and the next thing was to tell me Oar k rctm-Bc- d If we tuL Arye,

atf aketch and deacriptiaa of aay n

(be pateataLiLry f aamc "llow to

supports Democratic policies."it wann't good form to rock It." If we cannot tare you money ws 00of time! Here I hit on my ancient
throne in imrp.o and linen, and a not want your ordera. ,Chicago Tribune. tLU fcarmt . 4 tuAl. av rBBK. I

MR8.B.BOWAK,alUwi aa.WWul Patent" aeot poa renraL i vrvi
iTcrtiaed icv aala at our run.Btouea ea

pearly crown upon my brow, while
your very own dilain to place a
Mingle amaranth uion yours. Your

Pp clal Rate Tta 8. A. I Railway. Iatcnta taaea out inrown m rrcr: vw
W.S. BARNES,

Manager.
Raleigh, N. a

Work Ahead.
Citiman I suppose you T. Waabiferfellowsdrooping shoulders muHt bear their AGE11TS." u baa wr'tfD thesee thisin the country are glad to to:s or Ma lire ana

rain. work. HefWra h' on n
ceuMure and bcorn, while they cart
their choiceHt oirerlng at my feet."

Your irdou, noble queen," re HAIR DALSAC3to Problem and a t to ,"obea

On account of the National Con-entl- on

Epworth League, San
I'ranclaco, Cal., July 18th-21s- t, the
Heaboard Air Line Railway will
ell ronnd trip tickets from all

points in North Carolina p-at-
e from

Raleigh $05 25. Tickets will be
sold from July 5th to 12th, lnclu- -

oan, aa illustrated and widely cmV.4
aaL coaaohed by IXaaefariama &4 1b

Send foaample copy FREE. Alw
UI3TCH J. EytHS & C3,

Patent Attorneys)
ttw CHUjhir. niiBrs.roi.it

Hubbubs Not much!"
Citiman Why, It will Ma Mamake a biwwi niaplied the gentle Present, "hut Hlnce White and colored people are giving

adranoed orders. A bonanaa for Itw rmlM kMMrrOfVthings grow quicklyyour allunioiiH apply to the old only, aareBta. Both white and eoloredSubbulis That's J UHt it --It will1 pray you coiiHidor how happily I areata make money with , this book

Leading Question.
O world with thy sorrow,

Thy sadness and sin,
What better, we ask

Have we ever been io?

make the infernal gras shoot up sowalk here with tlione who have an Write totay.
J. L. NICHOLS A CO.

Atlanta, Ga.
we'll have to cut It again. Phila

When remittsng stamps for sub-
scription to the paper please send
only 2 cents stamps.

Dr. E. Detclion's Antl Diuretic
May be worth to you more than

delphia Press.
aciualntanco with you; thune upon
whom you have no claim, wnatever!
They bring you no homage; they

-- ivo, good returning until August
3rd by depositing ticket with Joint
igent at San Franscisco and on
payment of fee of 60 cents. For
tickets either going or returning,
one way only, through Portland or
Pngot Sound, via Shasta Route or

"Farming is a great science, isn'tcant no ottering at your ft. And
it in veay pleading to me that I whall $100 if you have a child who soils Take NERVO TABLETS, The Great Brain, Blood and Nine Tonic.it?" "Say, my friend, it's more

than that; it's a composite of many ARREST DECAY By taking thla latent arlen- -not lie deprived of their companion A dlrert- -rurely Vegetable Remedy that actaf tamer, f9 00 will be added to rate bedding from incontenence of wa-
ter during sleep. Cures old and 1t on the Nervoud System, Brain ami Wood.sciences. For instance, to-da- y, inBinp, lor while tney love me now, Rpvittlizlncr and renliu'inir wasted Nerve Forceyoung alike. Ic arrests the trou Strengthens and feeds the Tired Brain. Buildsand I am careful that they get the iJTMONTHaJYir ''' , - ' fVv7v.-- v

-
the ordinary course of my agricul-
tural duties, I had to practice chiro- - ble at once. $1. Sold by Henry T.

tiflc dtucovery. Strengthens, cleanses and puri-
nes the entire system, makes the old feel young.
Try one box, after that if they 'fere a'.0U a Ux
you would have (hem.

JUST FROM EUROPE. Latest and hot dis-
covery In medical science. j unranUfd to euro
any nervous disorder. Prodncea warmth, vigor
and power. Imparts the feeling and power of

up tiie lmpovemnea 11100a, maie 11 reu, uu
rich, and the pale eheeka rosy ami plumpchildren1! portion; when, like your

own devotee, they are old, I Khali
Hicks, Druggist."How was that?" "Why, A SCAliAL iuniu Acw lmmeuiaieiy ana

directly on the Sexual Organs, at once impart- -
cut the corn on the foot of the hill." inar tone, strength and visror. no matter howbe their queen, a I am their play

h.hopeless your case may seem. Positively stops
nlcrht InsiuMi at nnn. Cures Nervous Debility.Christian Advocate. youDISTRESSING STOMACH DISmate now, and the great and grave

i' or tickets going via Ogden, re--
urniog via Los Angeles, San Fran-

cisco and Shasta Route, or going
v ia Portland and Shasta Route to
San Francisco, returning via Los
A ngeles and Ogden, $13.00 will be
added to rate. Stop overs will be
permitted at and West of Colorado
common points Cheyenne to Trin-
idad, Fort Worth and San Antonia,
Tex. East of these points tickets
will be good only for continuous

The Or.h High ClassEASE.tUiall do me homage." Dizziness, Fainting Spells. Loss of Memory, Itad ARE YOUR SEXUAL OROANS WEAK OR
Dreams, Sexual Exhaustion. Languor. Tired I INDIFFERENT. If so your nervous system
vwlinr Riurlrtri Indipestinii. Vnstintv- - I needs a tonic before vou become a total wreck. Monthly, at 25cNew Post Masters. Permanently cured by the master
tion nn'd Kidnev Diseases. I Write US for thia latest scientific discoTery. It

ly power of "South African Neb. THE LATEST DISCOVERY For all diseases is a positive cure for all nervous diseases, orWashington, June 10. The fol a X ear, in tne 0
World atsaaaaaCanary Whiatloa " Yankee Doodle.' caused by a weak, rnn-dow- n condition 01 tne 1 weak pans.

nervous system, cures tne Daa enecis 01 tooaceo M YOU SLEEP WELL t If not. we guar- -"Twelve hundred dollars seems to lowing postmasters have been ap-

pointed in North Carolina: Eugene
vxne Tonic." Invalids need suffer
no longer, because this great remedy
can cure them all. It is a cure for the

and whisxy, opium, etc 1 ne very oest remeay t, laU discoTery win C1lre you o, refund

CONTAINS THE t OLlon t.sc
VCTAKTMENTJ:

Oa Short Story. BUraphtcal Ti4
Popalar Scieata. Aaaataar rhotoctaiat
All tbt Caaafert of Home. Thr fmmt
Lawyer. Depart mt of Hraita Tk,
Editor a Half MoUday. Tha Qm Cm

riaa acUea dapartaaaal.) The Cx Cat-loa-

Shop, porta, Oasaaa and ri.aHobm Stady. Th Cosniag Ccntiaa
Th rirat Tboaaaad, ad Wb to U
With It, (practical aaccrst drr.rtiMM.
Th Story of tha World. Wb tht &
Work la Doaa. a

r 1 in. 1 uif viawo inrna u 1111 win ti ti - -be au exlravagent sum to pay for a passage, passengers to reach point harm nnvonn nr li'ftve nv hsd eflTiTts on the I
your DlOney. SUfm Pagts. Femr Ca4aaaM t th

Tmgf.Bannerman at Gravel Hill, Bladencanary," says a diH patch from Chica system no matter how lonar used, but on the THE BEST DISCOVERY OP THE AOE- .-of sale not later than August 3 1st. nthpr hand nothing hut pood results will follow. I Makes your skin clear and smooth, fillsout votucounty, vice Isaac Murphy removed;go, "but Ijouls M. Hedges, of No. Any parties desiring to take this If you simply feel bad there ia nothing better to I pale cheeks, gives you a healthy, robust appear- -

whole world of stomach weakness
and indigestin. The cure begins with
the first dose. The relief it brings is

6'J Warren Avenue, dots not think Uke. I auee. waxes me cnjoyaoie.trip can do so and the Seaboard Evary p(t Mag azlea la ttaalf ; each
dapartaaant adltta y Moaa who kaewa

E. T. Britt, at Turkey, Sampson
ct unty, vice Edward Mann removed; PRICE 50 CENTS A BOX.Which is ten days treatment, sealed by mail.)Air Line will pay special attentionso, as he considers that a bird sum- - sow;" svery number a niaa of fafoito those using its line and upon ap marvelous and surprising. It makes

no failure; never disappoints. No Jioo and antcrtalnmcnt.5 boxes $2. Postage stamps taken same as cash. Convenient to cany and tafce.
Try one box and you can have your money back if you are not satisfied.

ciently patriotic to whistle Yankee
Doodle' continuously and without

John M. Moss, at Glenville, Jackson
county, vice Bennett J. Moddy re-

signed; Jerry W. Burns, at Cedar
plication to the undersigned any

matter how long you have suffered, REMEDY CO., X Saairb) Copy tor tMaakJafl. Jt44rA GOOD TUsTLVS, Cclumbua, 0hting a note is worth even more. THE NERVO
JcrrcnsoN Street. Louisviiac. Kv. u. sSoic AacNTa ran tmkyour cure is certain under the use of 358 WlMr. Hedges has just purchased a two- - HMountain, Transylvania county, vie

Helen Lamed, resigned; Morris S.

luiormallon will be furnished.
C. . Gattis, r. p. & T. A.

Raleigh, N. O.
II. S. LEiRD, T. P. A.

Raleigh, N. C.

year-ol-d canary known as Mississippi this great health-givin- g force. Pleas-
ant and always safe. Sold by Henry
T. Hicks, Druggist, Raleigh, N. C

Dick, from an old shoemaker named CURRENT RAILROAD SCHEDULES AND ArjriOUrJCEr.lENTS.Moxley, at Amelia, Alleghany coun-
ty, vice Bettie M. Landreth resignO'Brien, in St. Joseph, Mo. Thl

bird has been astonishing his Warren ed.
Avenue neighbors for the last few VestibuhdReasonsdays with its rendition ofthena Why you Should Southern AND BRANCHES.

aKD ATLANTIC COAbT LINE H h
tlonal air. It appears that O'Brien
while sitting at his bench varied his

Uncalled for Commendation.
Wicston Republican

"Mr. Coley wins his case in the
Supreme court. Good for Justices

New Up-To- Office! New York City.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway
has opened an up-tow- n office at
1183 Broadway, New York City,
corner twenty-eight-h street. Its
down-tow- n passenger office at 387
Broadway is still maintained.

Any information as " to tickets,
rates, sleeping car reservations

lg-drlvin- g by whistling Yankee TRAirisDoodle' While the canary sat perch
COM PAN 1 OF bOL'TB

CAROLINA
OOMDBHSBO SOUDDlS
tbadis eome south

'AYed in its cage directly over his head. Douclc Daily Service
O'Brien's surprise may well be BftrWXXN NEW TOKa. TAMTlInsure in the

Furches, Clark and Douglas They
have made a righteous decision and
will be appro vtd by the public."
News and Observer.

We do not know whether this
decision was so particularly right-
eous or not from a legal point

ATLANTA, NEW ORl.T.AN
AND lOINTH HOUl'U

AND WKKT.

imagined about four months ago
when he heard the bird whistle dis-
connected arts of the tune and the State, are cheerfliUy furnished XaiiaarU KaUWay

in ayrtcT Mat 26, "lswi.at tms omce.eventually render it as perfectly as
O'Brien could whistle it. The

DATED
an 1I.1W0L BUIjTUftiUljNUof The South.MILEAGE TICKETS REDUCED,presumably it is so but the News

and Observer should not feel called Seaboard Air Line Railway on thou Daily
ho. 11Lv Wsldon...

ArBoeky Mount,sand mile tickets are now sold from allupon for an opinion as to its cor

canary, whichMr. Hedges considers
a great find, will probably be pre-
sented to one of the city hospitals
for the amusement of the inmates
later on."
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Its business is confined strictly to the most healthy portions of the
United States, thus its policyholders constitute what you might call a
preferred class.

It is one of the strongest companies in the World, and its assets are
big enough $16,367,636.00 all gilt edged, and are invested entirely in
America, thus receiving the constant care and attention of the officers of

points on its lines at rate of $25.00, in-

cluding those previously sold in the
State of Florida at $30,000. These tick

LvTarboro..
rectness or for congratulation for
anything this court does. It once

av B9W Yara. 18 55 rxa lUaa
Lv Pailadal FRK fAym IMra
Lv Balttmora, M 0 as pm s CP aa
I WtauuacHM t. K. B.. 55 tn 11 0 as)had the audacity to take the lash in ets are good over the entire Seaboard LvRocky

Lv Wilson. Lv Ktoamona. MIL Rt ti u ram t taaaAir Line Railway system and are Honhand and undertake to drive the Lv. Norllsa 8 18 am )ored between Kicnmond and wasning- - LvBalma..
Lv FayetteChief Justice and Associate Justice Lv Harxleraon 245am liMton by the Richmond, Frederick aburgPetticoats ana Boots.

Too much emphasis cannot be laid arriorenos Lv RataiKfi 4 10 ata SSOpa

the company.
It is an American company, amenable only to our own laws and not

subject to the dictation of various foreign governments.
It is not a racer for new business, the watch words of the company

Douglas from their seats for an "er and Potomac and Pennsylvania rail-
roads, between Portsmouth and Balti

Texas California

Florida - Cuba ;

"-- Porto Rico.

upon the desirability of keeping roneous" and "unrighteous"deci8ion,
but it was decided that the court

lv. Bcatnera Floss e 7am
Lv HajuMS....M 7 x ata is.LvUotnaMa (taOam 1HArBavmnnab 147 pm Us

more by the Baltimore Steam Packetone's petticoats and boots in order.
tf M I A

Ooldsboio..
Macnolia ....
WUiamttea..

Company (Bay Line) and between
T aV 4 l S S3..... ..... .. 5. 4 SS.... '3 8 00 Ar JscksoBvlll BiObm I4ssknew more law and more about its

business than the News and Observ Clinton and Columbia, S. C, by '.the
Ar Tampa....M..MM.. 0 It aaColumbia, Newberry ec Laurens Rail

now 01111 is ine appearance 01 a
woman spoiled because her shoes or
boots are not well cared for. Either

oemg, oirengtn, sson-iit- and Security.
Its policies are simple, clean, straightforward contracts.- -
Its management has been practically the same for a quarter of a

century.
It has paid its policyholders since organizatiod over $45,000,000.00.

er knew. The Observer ought to road. All tickets which have been TBAIM OOBfO BOBTIT
sold at $25,00 and endorsed "not goodbegin to feel its weight by this time. Lv New York MY1 A M t 7 U am

Lv PtalmdalTkhla lon.nlllrathey are not properly polished, the in State of Florida" will be bonored
Lv N Y. O D 8 8 Co.. t 8 00heels run down, the laces are new over the entire system, including lines 'Strictly FIRST CLASS EquipmentWhere Titer Did Hare Effect. U8b! qui ain Florida, regardless of such endorse Lv BaUlmora B 8 P Oo )

Lv Waab'n K4WI1or me uuiions are otr. it a girl or we juage a company as we do a man. What are its morals! Whe" on all through and local trains; Pullmentswoman cannot afford to wear per Hickory limes-Mercur- y. otner companies deserted the Southern Policy-holde- r, and used hot man Palace Sleeping cars on an nigbt uv ranaBMttta H.A-U- Lr 9 SJ pas
T.U.trains. Fast ana sale sobeanies.tbe money be bad contributed towards their success, and their influenc- -

a. J m a. arThe Morganton Herald in speak Lv. Weldoa 18 16 am
Lv.Norhna it anLv yiorsaos...... 0 801

13 lfrLv FaysttsvUls
lectly clean white petticoats or silk
petticoats that are uelther soiled nor
frayed, it is miich better to wear

41A. &M.C. R4iLU0Ai)to uwtruy mm, tne mannattan stayed nrm as a rock "Justice" wa
their motto. See what a distinguished Statesman of Georgia says : Travel by the Southern and you are Lv. Ucadaraos 8 41 am

Lv BaMUcb a in amLTN
ing of how French farmers prevent
hailstorms by shooting a cannon ball 1Ar Wilson.assured a safe, comf ortable and expe 11 w lV. Bontbarn Plrcaa 07 am

I Um

W8"TIME TABLE' 11thoe of moreen or some such ma into the cloud, suggests that the ditious journey. . LvUaavlat 7 IS am
STATE OF GEORGIA,

Treasury Department. -
XT.M.To take effect Sunday Mar. 11 1900, atfarmers here try. it and that they Lv utmnruHL.....terial, which wear much longer, and

when they do become shabby they Apply to ticket agents for tlase ta 9 St7 :40 A. M. at Qoldsboro. f. 1'Banutu, iQfii am
Ly Wllmmcton
Lv jtUnoua
Lv Uoldsboro.

8 tO 11 10bles, rates and general information, orload the cannon with Marion Butler's
speeches. The Herald has been Supersedes Time Table 10, of Oct. 32 4 80) 9 17 13Stmay be renewed without much ex

a a a a
addressAtlanta, Ga., May 12, 1891.pense. it seems to oe because wo further wrontr than that. For. If I

UUaa.
41 aa
ataa

BuOaa

11
oaOaa

r.m T.U.
1899, and all supplement! thereto.

EA8TDOUND TBAIN8, (No trouble to answer questions) Lv Wilson. Btl 13 IS 10 4ftButler's speeches would have themen cannot see their own shoes and..ill a aa a aa a .a
SSS!

soiAx Boeky Mount, 10 13 48 U 11S. H. HABDWICK, Q. P. A.,same effect on clouds that they have

i.v. Jtkater 2S am
Lv. Orawnwood 18 8 pm
Lv. Athens 4(1 pm
aa AUaii ...... SSbm.At Aniroata CAW C... siopm
Ar Mao9B O of Oa. 7J0.mat MonUrrj A A W P .. taOpmaj Mobik L AM 865am
Ax NawOrUana LAW.. 780awat HaatavllloMCAaHL 40 auax MaaaptaM a ooom

ArTarbora...
puiwcuais mai mey tninK tney are
not visible to others, and If they
look well above the knees that they

Wby Mr. Hardeman had a policy In the
Manhattan Lips.

Washington. D. G.

THAD C HTURGIS,

had on Democratic .speakers, no
cloud would meet it, or could be
found around.

bvTarboro..
"aaaBaaaaaBB aR L VERNON,STATIONS

. 3

Daily

P.M.

are perfectly gowned. Skirts also HP
I aLv Bosky Mount,

Daily ex.
Sun. mixt
solid frei't
cars and
passengers,

A. M.

8 SdMM 18 &1Tf A OTAMaj. Jos. H. Morgan, Special Agt. Atlanta. 4T wawvwineed much attention to keep them Charlotte. NC Raleigh, NC ausTBBuuau.r.m.i iSLV.ir. .clean and In order and neat at the tDauv BzrwsS Handn. IDadtv ialiy
HO S4bottom.

Dear Sir : As agent of the Manhattan Life Insurance Company of
New York, it affords me pleasure to say to you that my father was in-
sured in your company, and by reason of the late war, he was unable to

1 - .Lv.(EAIZKBE0& wuminstea and waldaei ratirs wm. a.l.Goldsboro
Bess's
LaOranfe

s sakin 11vision Mala lins Train awvss Wil--rt aca your company ana pay bis premiums as they fell due: and that 5 5 IlT5WB arrms JsywUsvUlsaiir tne cessation or Hostilities, my father having died during the war,Wealthy of Poverty. 6L10

fiV. Mampbia. ,2 4.'. pm
Lv. SahTlUs ... V3t pn
Lv. Saw Orlosns a CM put
Lv. MobUo . 12 SI am
Lv. MoDtKomcrr.MM.. fi aaa
Lv. MaoftnUofOa..... 8 OS am
Lv, aqxcsU Can C.. 40 am

Falling; Creek. - a "n.aajp tfajlHaTUJt UBIlBL3 our company have paid to my mother the amount of his policy less I B. IB. BaHmriM LmmKinston 63 RAILWAY duniord 80 6 p. arrtvs farrttsvffls 4

Sufferers from this horrible malady
nearly always inherit it not necessarily
from the parents, but may be from some
remote ancestor, for Cancer often runs
through several generations. This deadly

Caswell. 8986uv iuiuuui ut premium unpaiu. XOUrS XrUIy,
(Signed) R. U. HARDEMAN, State Treaturer. fe.TlTO0"" P. n anfvsaAr

Lv bVAttaataia ALBjr.1? OUmnuauoraai u n. m.45
45
57

&i a tms was not an isolated case by no means.
. "CI a Direct Line to All Potato in ar. AUsssWihnioetoB and Waldos Ssflmd. U4 tma -nattarlUe BraMA Train

BWpS

4 .0a
X) aa

oo soon as tne civu war was over the Manhattan - announced that ar. Greenwood
ar.Cbeasor00 vilas 80S a. as. Mazton 8 08 avtie company was ready to communicate with the old policyholders, in

poison may lay dormant in tne blood lot
years, or until you reach middle life, then
the first little sore or ulcer makes its ap-

pearanceor a swollen gland in the
breast, or some other part of the body,

Lv CoartotU15 8prlno9 0Sa.nu, Hope Mills 1851
anlvs VaTwUsrllls 11 U. Patannn

Current Literature; of New York,
some months ago published the fol-
lowing Item, which may Interest
Home North Carolinians:

In the centre of George Vander-bllt- s
beautiful estate of nine thous-

and acres of land near . Asheville,
there Is a little plot owned by an
old negro, which no money can buy.

Within sight of the palatial house,
the old man sits by his door, con

uueiu iu rumBiaw fcuwir policies, ma&mg one condition only, thathe policyholders should be in good health. .. 7aS0

50i pm
7i pa
8Am

lOSfrpa
)i:pm
2L4B

Ar
Lv ut Ilamlaajrayasssvius 4 40 p. nu, Hops Milk 5 CO p.7 40 Lv. fioothtrn Ptnaar ucH an ct of geneiosity was unthought of by any other company

or corpoiauon.

(VIM
caao

11JS
1

8 06
8 08 Ar BaMcn

Lv. iianderaoa

Dover
Dover
Core's.Creek
Toscarora
Clark's
New Bern
New Bern
Riverdale
Croats n
Havelock.
Newport ..
Wildwood
Atlantio.
Uorehead City
MoreheadCity...
Atlantio Hotel.

M. City Depot.

Connjrtlona at Fsrsttrrllle wUa tnia aKnowing that their Southern policyholders were.most of them.men 78 at Maztoa-wtt- k taa Or 4

gives tne nrst warning.
To cure Cancer thoroughly and perma-

nently all the poisonous virus must be
sliminated from the blood every vestaga
jf it driven out. This S. S. S. does, and
is the only medicine that can reach deep-leate-

obstinate blood troubles like tkis.

who had made everv sacrlflc nossiblo for th land thuttho.wn .nH
8 30
8 38
8 88

BaUroad. at ad fimts--a wtta wssb toai na Tfa s sithahat had been reduced from affluence to poverty, they offered, in lien of aroaOBiMBsFCa.3fTO fiosd.

Georgia,
Alabama,
Florida,
Texas, .

.QOnba and
Porto Rico.

a

tentedly smoking his corncob pipe, at asw York ODtf aOe lV8 44iojr uivuey io accept a noie covering tbe entire premium during the BaUwar at Qnlf wtth
CharloteSsihwad,unmoved by entreaty or offers of ar , rrM 548pta

8tw York a 40mlu"Ar
Lvnuie uai pajments naa lapsed, in addition to that they placed these 8 58

8 57

9 05

asfabulous sums for for his log cabin.
TT t f t a a.

Tain on the nhaH V '84of the system the Cancer heals, and the policies on the same footing of other policies of the same date, in regard
disease never returns. to dividends and and annaities. . LrTUBM..MM.lL 8 00 ptan mvariaDiy maces tne same re asavwj Waldon 8 IS p. aa

Bootlaad Eaek sTs C8 9.m?Cni2Ar Lv awnTUH 10 18ply. "Now, look here, sah, all my Lv Eavaimaa.m
Cancer begins often in a small way, as the The company went even further: In cases where the insurer wasig&J?SS& KStefil 7hlJS "If1 torm8r care renew

the my itga the Manhattan agreed to pay
life I 'se been bothered with bad a. m. enanviiia Lv UolamJkm

Lv liaammt..WES TBOUMD TBAIN8.J
SlQpaa
71apM

10 88 pes
11 84 pa

ISA1 a. B,, sntvlai naKftra lias a. 7neighbors. Dey comes home drunk Waiooa iia a. mdairv Lv. aoothern Plaoiuairy ex--and I should haveand dey smashes me fence, and dey 4.V. Passenger cept San FAST LIMITED AND EXPRESS 8:10 a.m. and IQa. Lv.forgotten about it had it
aotbeaun to inflame and 8 50 amsteals me bacon. Now, Colonel

isa
74UP

1145SS1
4 49a

oea
4SSS1

U4a
litssas

X 47 a
sail'7v

11 M
jstaw

SCa

aay. Hxrstatiujms uaiiy wui a. aa. waa a-v-. iaoruBa a 85 amGeorge, here, he treats me square, TRAINS, FIBST-CLAS- S EQUIPItch ; it would bleed a rlittle, then acab over, but
ironld not heal. Thla",

aTaS&j?
mliaai a. as and 13 a. as

a.v. rwarauurt a 49
Lv rmnwmosM SaMLie leaves me bacon alone, and he

don't abducklate no chickens. Now MENT and the beat ocommodation. KIV,continued for aome time, ..

ihen my Jaw tcgan to
awell. becoming Terr Ar hCtaoN P Bk"ll

vaa mw MVU-y- vj
aY 11 rial! 1 1 gTJff.

Al hough the Manhattan has made no boast of this act of generosity,which was not followed by other Northern Companies, "on, the groundthat the disloyalty of Southern iolicyholders vitiated their contracts,"still it remains on record that the Manhattan was true and steadfast,honest and equitable, when all others forsook the old soldiers in thetime of their direst necessity.
Ratio op Payments to Poijcyholdkks to Premiums Recttved

FBOM OBGAN1ZATIPN TO JANUARY 1ST, 1900.

Day coaches and Buffet Bleeping canl se got a good neighbor I'se goibg
to stick to himl

raiiaamigaiaPjtB. lSOp.at Slow lattFBB ... 4pm

solid Frt'
cars and' Passenget

A.M. P.H.
Ar Goldsboro.... 1105 800

Du a 10 48 a 78ft
W Ieiangs . 1083 a 7X9 .

PaiilngOrsjsk. a 1088 . s CT

W Kinston a 1018 s fttOsswslL 1880 f 818
1

nrv vmwm flTaamxtS sa!Won all trains.
Th irarnfllaSL7-- U a. tb--

u. and Gander urn. ram

painful. The Cancer be
fan to eat and aptead,
antU it waa aa large aa a
half dollar, when fheard
of 8. 8. 8. and determin-
ed to give it a fair trial,
and it waa remarkable
what wonderful effect

oro laoo a. --ai. and lLa a. i&7 w York aoalxram an h n UatSSon
MkAaad U JscksoavuisCommenced Premiums

Travel by the "FLORIDA AND
v- UEtROPOLITAn LIMITED,"

: and you are assured of a quick
aina aaa rt mmJt At .aywa.WOhii Pom aUr, axe

arrrrhn tSlLI CU8 a. aa, ntcr-d- aCompany. Business. Received.

Got Bar Letter Alter Forty Tears. "

A letter containing money, sent
from the front by her husband dur-
ing the civil war, was delivered to

Paid per
llOOrec'd

$81.31

tt had from the ery beginning t the aore began t
heal and after taking a few bottles disappeared
entirely. Tbiawaa two years ago ; thete are still
no aigna of tbe Cancer, and my general heatlh

8-2-5 a. r.-- ' and a comfortable Journey.Manhattan Life, Aug, 1850, $55,763,054jontinuea gootL Ifaa. K. Saaasa. Lm. Plata. Ma taayartyMutual Lite,

uoCTurssa...... ip 5t7
TusBaioia f .888 a Q
Clark's f ill f 511
nswb--n s 5 --T"
Brmdats f 811

Feb., 1843, atmet ti 9S9 a. aa-- 8 43 rs.70.09Mrs. Wright, of North Whitehall a! m aVaa mLv
Ar C::;::J:i C!:::3 cr Scr ti:.. a

IhnaLtownship, only a few days ago. UU aa.7b

Paid to
Policyholders.
$45,346,055

510,49,169
87,647,180
52,215,293

298,198,195
. 322,786,211

107,818,914
18,006,228

P-- su.62.47
; 59.51 rtarxt--iI I l?mm

is tne greatest of al
blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed
purely vegetable. Send
for oar free book' on

JAB. H. DARE. 1st Vlce.PrealdAnt appalls a.Tbe post office at Rising Sun was doataa .... f 8C8 .

H... B 8 83 "IXavalook

728,253,694
.60,268,275
87,749,054

527,888,388
593,109,594
209,752,220
36,598,233

ana ueneral Manager. 'discontinued during the Rebellion,

Aug. 1851,
May, 1847,

April, 1845,
July, 1859,
Nov., 1858,
Feb., 1850,

56.49
54.42 Bswwirt

Mass. Hut. Life,
Penn Mutual,
New York Life,
Equitable, --

Northwestern,
National Life,
Union Central, .

I - a,Can on or wrlto: for time-table-s.Cancer, containing valuable and interest.

TUlt3 on aale to all points. V
roan fclrtha. Ceaerved and reserrr
tions made oa estlng ateastn
froa 2?orfilk- - Exa-- e eheck
from hotel said residenos withov
extra chxrra. O&UBtthe
Up-to- vn Ticket Of fi

C. 11. G:ttb C. T. tzi P.- -

Jail u. barr, 1st YicVce1
- : and Oeaeral Tlanryr. . rU. Sv LHa UD, T. P. A, RamletJ

R ILL, Dca,Csal P88. Alg

and tbe postmaster packed the . let-
ters, with other mail matter, in a

Wuowooi
AUantto.

f 788
f. 788 '61.16 ann ouier lmomatiojt tolng information about this disease, and

write our physicians about your case. W UorshMalCIrrroom and quit the place in anger, iB 788 aH. QATTI3, 0. P and T. A,,Ar49.20
89.54

make no charge for medical advice.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C-O- ATLASTA, 6A March, 1867, 43,864,891 17,344,844 Atlantis Hotel.me jrosi umoB department never - Balxige. N. C.fT1-t- 1 a a m - ' " r'sTfTTILvlLOayCccttook the trouble to claim the con H. B. LEARJ),T.P. A-- wc-r- a te aa L'srti Cj, all rau

a a a yta
W-v- atsx

xius is now tne MfinMattfin has earned its title, The Old Beliable."
BUTLER & YER, General Agents, Kaleigh, N. C.

505 Tucker Bmllding.

jnow is tne time to subscribe to
tent of the office, which included
not only mall, bat stamps as well.

HaiOiBT, N. O.
B. E. L. BTJIICH. G. P. A,

. PCSTSS0TT3.VA
1 to Actthe Caucasian. Only $ 1.00 a year.

t U.1 ZJ.Z


